
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School 

Grade Level  10th 

Week of   4/13/2020 *All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

MED TERM 
Week at a Glance 

Objectives for the Week (TEKS): 
6.A 
interpret, transcribe, and communicate vocabulary related to the health science industry; 

Lesson Frame: 
We Will: Interpret, transcribe, and communicate vocabulary related to the health science industry. 
I Will: Learn the basic anatomy and physiology of the nervous system. 
So That I Can: Understand the complexity of our brain and its role in sustaining life. 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 

Resources Needed: Mrs. Goforth's Teacher Webpage & Google Classroom, Code: jtyenqa 
Non-Digital Resources: Only complete if you don't have internet access 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

The basic anatomy and physiology of our Nervous System including the brain’s 4 regions, 4 lobes, functions, 
and how neurons conduct electrical activity to make everything in our bodies function as a whole. 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1- Watch the week of 4/13 agenda video Link to slides without video: week of 4/13 agenda slides   
2- Watch and take notes over the Nervous System A&P video 
3- Join the class Quizlet and complete flashcard/game activities  
4- Complete the neuron labeling assignment and take a picture 
5-Complete the Neuro Quiz assignment (posted on classroom)  

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Internet Access Assignment:             *OR, only if no internet         No Internet Access Assignment: 

Quizlet activities                                                                                Use the non-digital resources packet 

Neuron labeling                                                                                 Record terms & definitions from slides 

Google form assignment                                                                 Record notes from slides 

Optional extension opportunity                                                      Answer questions at the end 

                                                                                                                    Optional extension opportunity 

 

https://www.aledoisd.org/Domain/1900
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NDEwNDMxNzE1Mjda
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Pf2ECh7nLv0tkj8yIsmmR1N5xxv_LyiF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FQC5BFLlEaRgdaCCqGUD9G_bOq5hgsY2
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aKWWFgO57vforu6i-_UrprsNgsGzk8p08_by8sTZNbs/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tuXaK1kzRph0Ir2A7le-T6nOzvaUgc-a
https://quizlet.com/join/PV7TuBTJU
https://www.g-wlearning.com/healthsciences/6166/index.htm


 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Brain Hat Activity  
1- Print this document and follow the instructions (if able) 
2- Take a picture of you wearing the completed hat and turn into the option assignment on classroom 
 *No printer option* 
1- Use brain pictures from the slides to draw the brain on a separate piece of paper 
2- Label the regions and lobes and color to distinguish between the sections 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16YBwCi6T9r5V-9pSyd2KWIvVmmtJ6Tzl

